
RaSHI (Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki, 1040-1105 CE, Troyes, France):

 /,hktrah vat ic tmhu
 'tmh unkugn rnut huk hcr 'tmh ifhvn (f",)

 'tmh vkgnka varpn rnut vhfrc hcr
vga, ka ,bbum ,p tna ouh kfc vnj ,p kuftk lknv lrs 'ubfrgh ,cav ouhc 'rntu dkdk

 /vhn,c 'ohnh
 'chhujn tmh van ka ubhs ,hcn '(/t 'sh t,arp f",) vrnt t,hb,nu

kg aht uk urnt 'hbt is hbcn ovk rnt 'itfk lchy vn uk urnt 'is vbjn lu,c ukvt gyhk tc
 'ch,f (/c 'c rcsnc) o,uct ,hck ,u,utc ukds
 :;sdu sng chhujn tmhu van ka ubhs ,hck xbfb

And the son of an Israelite woman came out…(Leviticus 24:10)

Whence did he go out?

Rabbi Levi says: He came out from his world/olam.  

[Siftei Chachamim: this comment connects the story to the preceding verse, 

which ends with chok olam “an eternal statute”]

Rabbi Berechya says: 

He came out from the preceding passage in the Torah.

He mocked, saying, “The priest shall arrange the showbread each Shabbat” (Lev

24:8)…..A king eats a hot meal every day.  But 9-day old bread…?!!”

And one ancient tannaitic (i.e. from the period of the mishna) source says:

He came out from Moses’ court, defeated.

He had gone to set up his tent within the camp of the tribe of Dan,

And they said to him: “What are you doing here?”

He replied: “I am of the sons of Dan.”

They quoted to him: “Every man by his banner, according to the sign of the house of

their fathers.” (Numbers 2:2) [note: his father was Egyptian].

He entered Moses’ court and came out, defeated. 

Then he stood and blasphemed.   

 :van udrva hrmnv tuv /hrmn aht ic
Being the son of an Egyptian man

This is the Egyptian that Moses killed. (Exodus 2:11)

:rhhd,ba snkn /ktrah hbc lu,c 
Among the Children of Israel

This teaches that he converted to Judaism

 :vbjnv hexg kg /vbjnc umbhu
And they quarreled in the camp

About the organization of the camp

:ukvt gyn uc vjhna usdbfa vz /hktrahv ahtu 
And the Israelite man

The one who was across from him, who prevented him from pitching his tent.



RaSHI on Exodus 2:11

 /hrmn aht
 :(/jf 't r"una) o,ftknk rcdv ,uren oshngn vhvu 'ktrah hryua kg vbunn 'vhv adub

 'vhv hrcs ,c ,hnuka ka vkgcu /uvsuru uvekn /hrcg aht vfn
 'u,at kg tcu ,hck xbfbu rzj tuvu 'u,hcn uthmuvu ushngv vkhkcu 'vc uhbhg i,bu

 'vkgc tuva vrucxf
 'rcsc ahdrvu u,hck ahtv rzju

:ouhv kf uvsuru uvfn vhv 'rcsc ahdrva hrmn u,ut vtrafu
An Egyptian man

He was a taskmaster, appointed over the Israelite foremen.

And he would get them up for their work at cockcrow.

Beating an Israelite man

Beating him and tormenting him.

And this was the husband of Shlomit daughter of Dibri.

He [the Egyptian taskmaster] had noticed her, 

and so at night he woke up her husband and took him out of the house,

and he [the Egyptian] went back and entered the house and had sex with her,

she thinking that it was her husband.

Then her husband returned home and sensed what had happened.

When the Egyptian saw that her husband sensed what had happened,

he beat and tormented him all day long.

Kli Yakar (Rabbi Shlomo Efraim Lundschitz, Lemberg, Prague 1550-1619)
chrk tmuhv kf hf 'ohnudp ovhba uhva ,uruvk ovn sjt ka oa cu,fv yrp tk /wudu ,hktrah vat ic tmhu
hc hbc od kghkc hat oh,ujpv in tkt 'vkhv,ku oak onac ohgsubv ohabtv in ubhtu oudp tuv htsu rvn
umbhu rntb if kgu 'hktrah aht vzu ,hktrah ic vhv vzv vza o,uct ka xujhv oa ot hf ovc vhv tku oa
ord vchrn ug xbfb hktrahv vza h"g hf chhj hsh kg vcuj kdkd,bu vchrnu vmn hkgc uhv ovhba hf vbjnc

/scfbv oav ;sdk uk
And the son of an Israelite woman came out...

The scripture does not specify either of their names to teach that they were both blemished.

For anyone who enters hastily into an argument is definitely blemished,

and is not a person who is known by name, for reputation and for praise.

Rather, they are insignificant, from among the worthless ones, and with no name,

and they were of no note except the background of their parents--

that one was the son of an Israelite woman and the other was an Israelite man.  

And therefore it says they quarreled in the camp,

because they were both men of argument and strife.

And their bad character brought about further sin;

because by this Israelite entering into the argument, 

he caused the other man to blaspheme the Glorious Name.



Or HaChayim (Rabbi Chaim ben Attar, Livorno, Jerusalem, 1696-1743)

wudu vat ic tmhu
tk itf if unf 'kgupv ,buf tkc tmha vzv kdgv tmhu euxpc k"z ornut lrs kg 'tmhu rnt
ornutf 'gdbv tmh ruxht rcsk iuf,n tkc tkt rughfv vagnk ,hktrah vatv vbuf,ba

tmhu 'vhv vkgc hf vcaj vatvu 'vagn vagu ,hck rzju 'u,sucgk kgcv hrmnv shngva k"z
/gdbv

The son of an Israelite woman came out…

It says “came out” just as our sages said on the verse “and this calf came out” (Ex 32:24)

That it came out without any intention on the part of the person causing it.

So too, the Israelite woman had no intention of doing this ugly thing;  

rather, with no intent to do anything forbidden, out came this wound.

As our sages of blessed memory said:

The Egyptian sent the man out to work, and did the deed,

and the woman thought that it was her husband, 

and out came this wound.

,hktrahv vatv ch,fs hktrahv ahtv iurfzk vatv iurfz vuan cu,fva tmn, vzku
urntu 'hpus uc ihta 'ubhbpk rfzunv hktrahv ahtk vuau 'iugn vat vheb hf 'hktrahv ahtvu

/uc tmuhf rznn ofu,c vhv tka rnuk 'ktrah hbc lu,c

And therefore you will find that the scripture treats the mention of the woman 

exactly the same as the mention of the Israelite man:

as it is written the Israelite woman and the Israelite man...”

Because she was clean of any iniquity, 

and equal to the Israelite man who is mentioned, with nothing exceptional about him.

And the phrase among the Children of Israel teaches that there was not in their midst 

any other mamzer (illegitimate child) similar to him [i.e. whose mother was guiltless].

'ubkan lbht uk rnut vhv ukvt ,gyk vmra ouenca 'ofu,c caun uk ub,b tka vmrh sug
/ohhj ohvkt hrcs uktu uktu 'rhhd,ba cu,fv rnuk tca k"z ubh,ucru

The phrase [among the children of Israel] also teaches that they did not grant him a place to

dwell in their midst, because in the place where he sought to pitch his tent, they said to him:

“you are not one of us.”

And our rabbis of blessed memory said that the phrase teaches that he converted.

And these and these are the words of the living God.

[elu v’elu divrei elohim chayim]


